
BUSINESS

BKj|_insertion, 1 cent per word for
Mbmquent insertion. Mini-

IWKim
type, 12 Point, 4
ts per word, 3 cents
1 subsequent ins6r-

ention of the Members of the
l Growers Co-operative Asso-
i is called to thfe importance
il'ng their votes tot Directors

June 7th. S. 1\ Jones, Dis-
Sopervisor. 24-lt-p. I

¦K JL Carter la Now Running Shop

Hpfbkntly run by R. C. Overcash. He
Ppiit'prepared to do dressing and rip-

pfeg lumber, wood work, blacksmith
r’ »%tf jobing. Shop rear D. P. Cov-

ington Candy Shop. Concord.

H$rWU Give Free With Every Pur
8-?bka*e of $5.00 or over a genuine
rSv tJlHette safety razor. Come in to-
il • diy. Fine shirts, new spring nCek-
-6 #hir, straw hats, caps and every-

tHlng in men’s and boys’ wear. The
Bub. 20-4 t-p.

JhHiMures Fixed on Short Notice.
PT Cstni washed by experienced washer,

i Phone calls answered and served,

fr 'fell us your wants. That good gulf

Hi wjf and Supreme Motor Oil. City
IpSlflihg Station, West Corbin St.,

L?.v Boyd H. Carpenter, Mgr. Phone
Real Service. 5-ll)-27t-p.

HoW for Rent on Cedar Street. See
M Herring. 23-2 t-p.

$7.00 a Day for Ambitious Man. $42
a week, Opportunity to increase
pay $75-SIOO weekly selling McNess
Produets direct. Experience un-
necessary. Get details. Furst-Mc-
Ness, Section 10, Freeport. Illinois.

24-lt-p.

Ladies Wanted—To Make Arrange-

meuts to be proseut at, the big 2 for
Mr. and Mrs. Snob Alexander, Mr. and

day at the Gray Shop, 22 South Un-
ion St. • 24-lt-p.

For Sole—Second-hand House. Lum-
ber and bricks. See J. W. Tarlton.

24-3t-p.

For Sale—Baby Carriage and a Dav-
enport. Both in good condition.
Phone 335. 23-3 t-p.

For Sale—Fresh Milk Cow With Sec-
ond calf. R. B. Little, Route 5,
Concord. 23-3 t-p.

For Sale Cheap—New Six Room
house near underpass on Kannapo-
lis Road. Well water and pipes.
Phone 548 J. J. W. Readling.

23-3 t-p.

Outlook or Window envelopes same
price as plain envelopes at Times-
Tribune Job Office. Phone 922.

For Rent—Rooms on Second Floor.
197 N. Church St., furnished or un-
furnished. Call 31Y. 214»t-p.

For Kent—House on Douglas Ave-
nue. ¦ Modern conveniences. B. F.
Waddell. 21-3 t-p.

For Rent—One-Half of Old Elks
Club rooms. Length 100 feet from
front to rear. Has toilets, lavator-
ies, bath tub and hot water heater.
Apply to J. B. Sherrill. 20-ts. j

DETROIT AWAITS THE
NEW FORD CAR

City Council Hears Machine Will Be
ftsgdy July Ist—To Be of Gear
shift Type.

t Betniit, May 2.'!.—Reports that the
Fowl Motor Company is proceeding
with production plans for its new car
were given credence this week before

ithe Detroit City Council, which in
Jeouahlering purchase of a new Meet of

fthe present model T. cars was inform-
ed representative of the Police

r. Department that output of the pres-
ent model would cease June Ist and
that tlie new job would be ready for
the market by July Ist. Ford repre-

p.'Senta tires were present and took no
exception to tlie information given,
neither would they deny it when ques-
tioned. The new Ford, the Council
was told, will be a gearshift car.

Men at work in the Ford Highland
Dark plants say that a notice has ap-
peared on the bulletin hoards there
stating that (K> per cent, of the present

working faces will be retained during
the summer season. This is presumed
to mean the “make-over" period that
will be necessary before the new

. .cpiodbls start to come off the lines.
Estimates of the number of men now
employed at Highland Park alone
place the total at approximately 30.-
000.

Observers of the course of the auto-

mobile industry are marveling at the
ingenuity with which what amounts (

i to,worldwide curiosity in the new Ford
has been created. They cannot re-
member any situation that parallels

, it in history of business, and Mr.
-Ford apparently is content to take his
own gooil time about satisfying it and
reaping the consequent, profit, if any.

, Few persons outside of the orgnniza-

Cfiave any conception of the task in-
' voiced in changing over this vast busi-

ness which has piled up on itself al-
most innumerable times in the last

fourteen years, with the basis of it a
single eugire and one series of four

IfeyliiKler curs, it is stated that the
present plants could operate two days

! a week for an indefinite period to sup-

ply the parts necessary for service

J on the total number of Ford cars now
i running on the roads of the world

[ even if no more new cars were ever
turned out.

i Til the meantime Chevrolet, with

jwhich General Motors has taken the
production leadership away from
Ford, continues to set up new volume
totals. This organization in April
turned out 111,937 units, exceeding by
4,037 it best previous month. Tlie
peak was reached April'29 with a one-
day total of 5.347. which was 272
ahead of the best previous mark.

Beyond that, again. G. M. C. has
developed Pontiac, which in a new
factory ibuilt for the Oakland Motor
Car Company and representing $15,-
000,000 worth of expansion is now
producing at the rate of 200,<HM> cars
a year, as compared with 30.000 cals
a little more than a year ago. Tlie
new Pontiac factory, which has as yet

only two of its three production lines
under way, is already deemed too
small to fill next year’s requirements,
an<l plans are now under considera-
tion to widen the operations of a
factory that demand for the product
has ougrown before maximum output

has once been attained.
The Graham brothers, who recently

acquired a controlling interest in
Paige, are withholding any announce-
ment of plans until after May 25. On
this date the stockholders are to meet
to ratify the plan submitted to them
for continuance and expansion of the
business.

Negro Lynched in Missouri.
Braggadocio. Mo.. May 23. —04 5 )—

Will Sherod. 30, a negro, was lynched
here last night after alleged criminal

assault of Mrs. Blla Hendershott. 31.
a widow, with two children. Sherod
was strung up by the hands to a
temporary scaffold in the main square
and his body pierced by about twelve
bullets.

Public golf courses are now found
in all hilt eleven States of the Union.

EFIRD’S
i. V*

Men’s and Young Men’s Trulinc White Duck
Trousers, Excellent Values at $1.95
Youth’s and Boys’ White to d*l 4f
Duck Trousers wOC wlilJ
Men’s M W S Work Shirts, full cut, long length,
double stitch, long wear shirts, regular Q|* _

, SI.OO value for ODC
I Don’t Get Sunburned. Field Hats, Sun Hats for

| ev'rytKMly 25c ,0 75c
I Men’s Gray Work Socks, Extra 1 A
I |i jHeavy Quality, per pair IVC
I Jjßig Assortment of Children's Suits and Rompers

C!!!!! 69c ,0 $1.95'
1 . , ,
|| Ladies’ New .Rlond and Novelty M AJ*l Strap Tie Footwear WwtavV

I | Ladies’ Pullman Two-Eyelet, Blonde Flapper Ox-

¦P;

I Why Trade Elsewhere, When You Can Buy it
F or Less at

HI SENIORS TO
PRESENT PLAY

HERE TOMORROW

“The Charm School” Will
Be Given by Good Cast of
Students Wednesday Eve-
ning at the School.

“The Charm School” will be present-
ed in the High School auditorium
Wednesday' evening commencing at 8
o’clock by a cast comi»sed of members
of this year’s graduating class of the
school.

The members of the cast have been
hard at work with rehearsals and dress

be held tonight. It
i« said that the students have mas-
tered their parts and that the presen-
tation will be an interesting and en-
joyable one.

The funds secured by the seniors
from admissions to the play will be
used to purchase a back drop for the
stage of the auditorium and the back
drop will be presented to the school
as a gift of the class.

The following students are in tlie
cast: Misses Julia Rowan, Mary Can-
non, Nett Fleming Harris. Askins
Ivey. Mary Orchard Roger, Miilieent

j Ward, Mary Lee Peek. Carrie May
jGriffin and Margaret Corzine, and

j Archibald Cannon, Chalmers White,
[ Fred Hunter, Jack White, Billy Mnb-
‘ rey and Hiram Caton.

i Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin, of
the faculty of the school in the de-

I pertinent of history, is directing the

Iplay.
] Friday morning the class day exer-

¦ rises will be held by the members
lof the graduating class. An interest-
| ing program lias been arranged for
jthe exercises. Archie Cannon is pres-
I ident of the class and will preside at
jthe exercises.
j Friday evening the graduating ex-
ercises will be held and these will
complete the commencement week pro-

Igram. Hon. Clyde Hoey. of Shelby,
former member of Congress from tlie
ninth district of North Carolina, will
deliver the literary address. The
diplomas and awards will be present-
ed to the graduates by Prof. A. S.
Webb. 1 superintendent of the city

! schools.

FUNERAL SERVICES
OF AGED WOMAN TO

BE HELD THIS P. M.

iMrs. Wright Elizabeth Black-
welder Dies at Home of
Her Daughter Mondaj
Morning.

Funeral services for Mrs. Wright
Elizabeth Blackwelder. aged (Mi. widow
of X. Tobias Blackwelder. who died
at 11 :30 o’clock Monday morning at

tlie home of her daughter. Mrs. Geo.
L. Fuggurt. in No. 4 township, were
held this afternoon at 3 o’clock tt
lietlipage Presbyterian Chiirdh. Rev.-
F. A. ISarnt*. pastor of the cliuiyh,'

Iofficiated at the services and inter*
! incut was made in the burial ground

j of the church.
! Mrs. Blackwelder was one of the
] best known and most loved women of

I the section of the county in which
| she lived. She had been in illhealth
for several mouths and contracted
bronchial pneumonia several days ago.

She had lived in Cabarrus county
her entire life, being the daughter of
the late Mr. ami Mrs. Noah Black-
welder. of No. 4 township. She was
a devoted member of the Beth page
Presbyterian Church. She married
Mr. Blackwelder \Cjn> died several
years ago and to the union several
children were born, all of whom haye
died, with the exception of Mrs. Fag-
gart.

| lit addition to her daughter, the de-
i ceased is survived by one brother, J.
| A. Blackwelder. of Concord, and one
sister. Mrs. Alice Wilkinson, and a
large number of distant relatives in

i the county.

Long Season for Dixie Spring Crops.
(By International News Service)
Atlanta. Gn.. May 24.—With a two

weeks’ lead on the season, all indica-
tions iioint to a longer season for
Dixie spring crops, according to the
local bureau of the federal depart-
ment of agriculture ip a recent mar-
ket review of fruits and vegetables.

| Watermelon and cantaloupe ship-
pers realized a fancy price for their
products in northern markets, the re-
port stated. Watermelons ship|>ed from
Florida ranged in price fom $l! to $7
per hundred pounds while Mexican
cantaloupes brought $lO a crate at the
start.

Reports of heavy damage to the
strawberry crop caused tlie prices of
the fruit to soar in midwestern cities.

Owing to the limited output of
cabbages by Alabama and the light
production in South Carolina, the re-
port stated that prices slanted sharply
upward. Mississippi pointed cabbage
registering a top price of $9 per bar-
rel in Pittsburgh and other southern
cabbage from $0.50 to $8 in various
markets. Potatoes, old und new, al-
so made gains of about 50 cents per
100 pounds the second week in May.

Veteran Mail Clerk Dies in Sails
bury

Salisbury. May 22.—Charles H-
Miller, 54, died here today, death
being caused by paralysis, n second
stroke of which was suffered Thurs-
day.

The funeral will be from the home
in Monroe street Monday evening
and interment will beniade at Chest-
nut Hill. Masons will be active pall-
bearers uud railway postal clerks
honorary iwllbenrers.

Mr. Miller had been for yeans a
postal elerk on ' the Bnlisbnry-Knox-
vitlc route. He was « native ot
Rowan.

Surviving is the widow and five
children. Mrs. J. M. Bcyett. of Albe-
marle ; Mrs. William B. Hankins, of
Lexington; Miss Rose Miller, of
Salfebnry. and Charles and Kenneth.
Students at Duke nnivei-sitv.

(Mr. Miller was a brother-in-law j
¦of Prof. J. W. B. Long, of Coo-'
cord. —Editor.)

Bobby Cruikshank gave up a luw
career to be a professional golfer.

CHAUTAUQUA WILL
OPEN FRIDAY AND

CONTINUE 5 DAYS

Variety of Features Are Of-
fered on Program Which
Will Begin Under Tent on
Friday.

The Redpath Chautauqua will begin
its program here Firda.v afternoon,
the program to continue five days.

The Chautauqua tent willbe located
as usual on the Central Primary
School grounds. The tent will be
erectml within the next few days and
will be in readiness for the first pro-
gram Friday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock-.

The Woman's Club of the city is
sponsoring the Chautauqua this season.
Members of the Club met Monday
morning at Hotel Concord and divided
the city into districts, several of the
women going to each district to con-
duct a campaign for the sale of season
tickets. Tickets may he secured from
any member of the Club and the resi-
dents of Concord are asked to secure
the tickets as soon us possible.

The program for the opening day
will consist of a popular concert in
the afternoon by the Arcadia .Novelty
Company, anil the Company will also
present a short coucert in the evening
to be followed by a lecture on tb*
subject. "The Old Town in a New.
World” by Charles H. Plattenbnrg,
well-known editor ami humorist.

The program for the five days will
be as follows:

FIRST AFTERNOON.
Introductory Exercises
Popular Concert. Arcadia Novelty

Com patty.

FIRST NIGHT.
Concert, Arcadia Novelty Company.
Lecture—" The Old Town in n New

World.” Charles Plattenbnrg.
SECOND AFTERNOON.

Concert. Metropolitan Sitigei-N.
liecture - Recital “Shakespcar and
Life,” lister M. Stearns.

SECOND NIGHT.
Grnntp' Concert. Featuring "The

Chimes of Brittany,” Metropolitan
Singers.

THIRD AFTERNOON.
Children's Gala Program. A1 ltaker.

Ventriloquist and Magician.
THIRD NIGHT.

“The Patsy”
Great American Comedy. A New

York Cast.
FOURTH MORNING.

Children's Entertainment. Cart oops
ami Impersonations. Ralph Gordon.

FOURTH AFTERNOON.
Grand Concert. Cnsford Concert

Company.
FOURTH NIGHT.

Concert. Cnsford Concert Company.
Ireeture N

— Entertainment. "Uncle
Sam's Samoan Islanders. Wlierahiko
Rawei.

FIFTH MORNING.
Children's Entertainment. John W.

Magnets. Popular Clown.
FIFTH AFTERNOON.

Conecrt, Vierrn's Hawaiians.
Lecture “Opportunity," Anna

JJickie tthjscn.
P FIFTH NIGHT,. . *

“An Evening In Hawaii.”
Original Musical Production, Viei-

ra's Hawaiians.
(Kimball Piano Used)

FINAL PROGRAMS
FOR SUNDERLAND

SCHOOL ARE HELD

Nine Members of The Grad-
uating Class Receive Di-
plomas During Program
This Afternoon.

The final exercises for the Laura
.Sunderland Memorial School for this,

year and h»r all time, as tlie school
will be diiicontinued after today, were
held ’ this afternoon commencing at
2 :30 o'clock.

Fourteen members of tlie graduating
class received diplomas of graduation
(luring tlie program that was given;
The program consisted of songs by tlie
chorus and piano solos and several
short addresses.

Charles F. Ritchie and Mrs. Laura
Ford Bingham gave reminiscences of
Sunderland, and Miss Mary A. Steer,
of the bourd of national missions of
the Northern Presbyterian Church,'
also made a short address.

Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock a’
large number of friends of the schoog
attended the play. “Pride and Proju- 1

dice.” which was given by the stu-

dents of the graduating class of the
school.

Many of the former students and
alumtiae of the school are attending
the exercises during commencement
week as this will be the lust, ever
held. Tlie Northern Presbyteriuit
Church's national board of
has announced that the school will be
discontinued after this session. »

CHICK OUTEN WILL
PLAY WITH LOCALS, 1

LEWELLYN ASSURES,

New Captain of North Caro-
lina State College to Wear
Concord Uniform i This
Summer.

Kannapolis will not have all
-tars on its baseball team as hip* i
been advertised to the world. ,\o,
air!

Because Concord will have sotpA
stars on its team, und W. A«j,
(Chink) Onten, heavy-hitting second
baseman of the North Carolina.
Htate College team, will be one ofthem, according to Manly Leweijyi|
who will pilot the Concord outfit. 1 ,

Outou, a Mount Holly
was last night named captain of the'
1028 N. C. State team. He is a

sophomore in the textile school. a
Since going to N. C. State be hn|

played brilliant baseball, serving a*
a ulitity man when the occasion dc-( :
manded or at his regular berth;
seetfßd bhsc. . I

Oaten will be a strong addition t#
the infield df Concord, and shoaMfenjoy a great seareffi here.

The first home gas-tripes wer made I
from the barrels of rifles captured in f
war. ¦ ?

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

AUXILIARYSELLS
POPPIES IN CITY
ON NEXT SATURDAY

Concord Citizens Will Be
Asked to Honor World
War Dead by Serving the
Living—Buy a Poppy!

Buy a poppy Saturday!
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Con-

cord post of the American Legion Sat-
urday will sell poppies in observance
of National Poppy Day.

The poppy hi tlie emblem of service
on the part of those gallant lads who
died in Flanders Fields, not for self-
advunceineut, but for principles and
ideals —love, justice, freedom and
equality. The sale of poppies is to
realize funds with which to provide

a home for widows and orphans of vet-
erans who lie in Flanders Fields, to
give employment and a home to those
veterans who still bear the scars of
battle.

To keep the' faith and always wear

a poppy of Fiamlers Fields is a sign

of remembrance of the sacrifices made

by those who fell. Miss Miona Michael,
who founded Poppy Day has best told
in the following poem:

-Oil you who sleep in Flanders Fields
I tS'.ee-i) sweet —to rise' anew

We caught the torch you threw
And holding high, we keep the faith
With all who died,

"We cherish too, the poppy red
That grows on fields where valor led;
It seems to signal to the skies
That blood of heroes never dies,
But lends n luster to the red
Os the flowers that bolom above the

dead
In Flanders Fields!

"And now the torch and poppy red
We wear in honor of our dead.
Fear not thnt ye have died for

migulit;
In Flanders Fields!”

INSURANCE MEN TO
MEET LAWYERS AND

DOCTORS THURSDAY

Another One of These Rare
Baseball Games Promised
For Webb Field on Thurs-
day Afternoon.

The clash of lawyers, doctors and

insurance agents comes next Thurs-
day afternoon at Webb Add, accord-
ing to the calendar and Many la*w-
ellyn. The pill-makers and gentle-
men of the bar will form a team to

battle the insurance agents who last
week advertised to the world thnt they

wanted a baseball game.
"These insurance guys don’t have to

look any further for trouble,” drawled

a lawyer yesterday. "We licked tlie
doctors, ami have decided to get the
medicos to join in with us in the or-
deal of Thursday afternoon.”

And. baseball fans, it means that (
Webb field's comical history will be

increased. Never before in this city
has there been played a bßseball game
bubbling with as much hilarity as that
of last Thursday when the lawyers
won 11 to 10 over the doctors. The
affair heralded for Thursday of this ,

week should eclipse the first one in
comedy.

To be sure fans, there have been no

bleachers or grandstands erected at
Webb field hut come to the Thursday
afternoon tilt. It with be so funny

that the fans won't care whether they
are standing, on their fret or heads.
With another elide like Ernest Hicks
executed last week, the specators will
go wild with laughter.

The game is slated to begin not
later than -k.o'clock.

MRS. IDA R. MILLS
DIES TODAY; WIFE
CONCORD MERCHANT

Beloved Woman Claimed by
Death at Her Home on
North Spring Street After
a Lingering Illness.

11l for the |Mist fourteen months,
Mrs. Ida it. Mills, wife of It. F.
Mills, prominent Concord merchant
and former city tax collector, died at
0:05 o'clock this morning at tire home.
92 North Bpring street. A woman of

devout Christian elm raider, Mrs. Mills
was beloved by all who knew her, and
her death brings tidiugs of great sor-
row to relatives and friends,

Mi.'. Mills was in her 53rd year of
life when tire cud came, bring born

in Cahr.rnis county January 29, 1874.
Site had been in a grave condition for
the last several (lays, and although tire
ehd was expected, it was none the
less a great shock to her family and
friends

Mrs. Mills was a devoted member
of the Forest Hill Methodist Church
of which she had been a member for
many years. llrtor to her illness
she was actively engaged in all phases
of church work and regularly sang

in the choir. She will be greatly
missed at this institution.

The deceased was married twice,
her first husband, Robert Hodnon, pre-
ceding her to the grave some score or
more years ago. By her first husband
Mrs. Mills leaves two children, B. N.
Hntlson. of Kannapolis; and Mrs.
Grace Talbirt, of Concord. In addi-
ction to her second husband she is sur-
vived by one brother, E. L. Misenheim-
er, of Concord. "t

Funeral services for tbr deceased
will he held at an bpur to be an-
aoutircd’ later from the North Spring
street residence with Dr. J, C. liowan,
pastor of the First I’reshytcriau
Church, and Rev. T. F. Higgins, pes-
sor sos Forest Hill Methodist Church,
officiating. Interment will be made
in Oakwood cemetery. j

!& I’anberra,, she new "capital city of
Australia, was dexignexl by an Aiueri-
fo*' architect. Walter Burley Girflin
of* Chicago.

James Monroe filled offlre" as a local
magistrate after his retirement fruuv
the presidency.

CABARRUS COUNTY'
PRISON CAMP WAS

MODEL FOR STATE
[

Inspectors of Penal Institu-
tions, Who Visited Camp
Short Time Before Its
Abolishment, Give Report

When inspecting the Cabarrus coun-
ty chaiugang caiup, a abort time be-
fore its abolishment by a decree of
the North Carolina general assembly,
1,. G. Whitley, inspector of penal in-
stitutions for the State board of cljar- '
ities and welfare, and John McLeod,
chief of the sanitary ¦ inspectors, de-
clared the camp one of the outstand-
ing in the state.

Ur. U. G. Caldwell, director of the
Cabarrus county health department,
who accompanied Messrs. Whjtley and
Mcl,eod on the camp inspection, today
said these men were unlimited in
their praise of the camp’s sanitary

conditions. “Mr. Whitley and Mr.
McLeod,” averred Dr. Caldwell, "said
that the Cabarrus camp was one of
the few ehaingang camps in the state
that had running hot and cold water,
shower baths and electric lights."

Since the abolishment of the prison '
camp in the county, prisoners arc scut
to t'uion county. The camp was
abandoned when it was claimed that
labor could be employed more cheap-
ly to improve ft>n<ls than a ehaingang
cauip could be supported. Acting up-,
on this argument the last North
olina general assembly gave the coun- .
ty authority to disband the camp.

Inspector Whitley iu a report of
his visit to the Cabarrus county camp
said in part: “The condition of the

kitchen was excellent. The dining
room and sleeping quarters are fair. [
The hot and cold water shower bath
arrangements for the camp was a
very noticeable improvement over
former method.’’

Here’s a New One.
The New York World Magazine

Section hhs a new one for you. It is
just the reverse of the ordinary
questionnaire. Here yau start with
ft bunch of answers, and try if you
can to figure out the questions that
rail them forth. In other words, here
i.s a puzzle in which tile questions
are the answers. If you are really
bo'.d and of even temper. get out
your pencil, get yourself a copy of
uext Sunday's World, open at the
Magazine

. SJf ion. then ’start—but
don't look on page 111 first.

MOST COMFORTABLE
and

ECONOMICAL WAY TO
TRAVEL

Is Via
SOUTHERN

RAILWAY SYSTEM
<¦ I' r**1 * s's *r«r» ,

« jn > -1 r flp \ \
Greatly Reduced Round Trip

Fares For Short Trips
Ask The Ticket Agent

Jewelry Carries 8
the True (jift I

Sentiment
IFTS oi jewelryare treasured

vJ through the years to come,
an everlasting token ot the dap
regard oi the giver.

The beauty ol jewelry,its intrinsic
worth, its constant usefulness with-
out necessarily the drawback oi
being overly practical, combine to

1 carry the thoughdul sentiment we
I all covet in a gift,

I Whenever you have occaaon to

I select a gift, we wish you to feel
I perfectly free to come in and in-
-1 epect ourofferings. We know you
I will be happy with whatever pur-
-1 cham you may make.

j 1

1 STABNKS-MILLER- |
PARKER CO. §

nr wto
PUFFED-UP FEET

JlTie minute you put your feet in a
*T“ bath you feel pain hemp
4»*srn opt and comfort jitttsojklnr
in. How good your tired, swollenburning feet feel. "Tig’* instartttj
draws out the poisonous exudation:
that puff up your feet and cats*
soke, inflamed, sweaty sett.

“Tia,” and only “Tig" take» ft*
pain and soreness out of corns, qal
louies and bunions. Get a box oi"Tig” at any drug or depaitmrni

Tuesday, May 24, 1927

BELK’S
Department Store
Our big 9 Day Sale has Lcea a Wonderful Suc-

cess and we appreciate Very Much the patronage giv-

en us by our many friends and customers.

BUT WE HAVE

A FEW SPECIALS
we are going to continue for the benefit of those who
did not get here during our Sale.

One big lut of Printed Rayon Silk Remnants, worth
up to 85c a yard. Some wonderful values
in this lot, special per yard

One lot of 40-inch Crepe dc Chine in almost all col-
ors. We are going to still give QO _

you this goods at

One counter filled with Printed Pongee, QQ ~
*

Sport Satin, Taffeta and Satin, -'ll

rics Pussy Willow Prints, that *0 QQ I
\\ e still have a few colors of the National Park St-
we will sell special

Just received a lot of all Over Lace for making the
Lace Jackets. Priced—-

-1.4$ $1.98 $2.48 AND $2.98

$2.00 Value Printed Washable *7O
Crepe, Special V A **

We have a Wonderful Line of Colors in
Crepe De Chine .AND jg

noujqoouuuuixiuijtfooqwoppooooQoooopooooooooooooocc

ROGERS
Brushing Lacquer

I V

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

j FOR ANY USE

QUALITY HARDWARE FOR LESS

jYorke & Wadsworth Co.
<Guvww»»wwwmsw<miwamr»nrMMV->nru-UTrinnr>« u

#JVillyour wife

financial freedom

responsibilities?

vAOU owe it to your wife to do
cve*3«|iiog within your pqwer to
<nake lure that she will not be bur- ,
dened with the |effdts tod prob-
kms involved in settling an estate.

Make t&is responsibility out's tjy
naruing us executor under your will.

Citizens Bank
and Tfust Company

VIgjggttiPßßiSSggl!,*! ‘¦¦''L 1 ¦¦ "! I ¦¦l!
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